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Board of Trustees Appoint Suzanne Keck to Principal of Del Obispo Elementary School

SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO, CA – The Capistrano Unified School District Board of Trustees has appointed Suzanne Keck Principal of Del Obispo Elementary School, effective July 24, 2017.

Ms. Keck was appointed to the lead position to fulfill a vacancy created upon the retirement of the school’s current principal, Kathy Parker. Keck served in the Monrovia High School District for over 20 years, beginning her career as a teacher before climbing the ranks to Elementary School Principal, a position she has held for the past six years.

Over the course of her career, Keck developed program initiatives, optimized the learning atmosphere and created opportunities for each student to reach their full potential. Her accomplishments include: implementing a Mandarin Dual Immersion program, guest speaking in China at a teaching conference, implementing Code to the Future Computer Science Immersion, and bringing transitional kindergarten and spring kindergarten to her school.

Described as a leader among her peers with a firm commitment to student-centered learning, Keck’s proven record of educational success prepared her for her new role at Del Obispo Elementary School.
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